













　The purpose of this paper is to clarify the background and characteristics of a plan for higher education in 
Nepal in the 1960's. The report of NNEPC （1955） and ARNEC （1961）, national plans, and UNESCO documents 
were analyzed by focusing on recommendations in the plan of ARNEC for higher education reform.
　ARNEC was appointed to make reform plan for existing educational system. The points of the plan for 
primary teacher training were as follows:
　1. development of technical and vocational education according to national needs.
　2. improvement of immbalance of college placement.
　3. introduction of compulsory social service proggrame in rural area.
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＊10　人文カレッジは，（中間）文学士（Intermediate/ Bachelor of Arts）
課程のみを備えたカレッジであり，創設や運営に係る経費が相対的
に安価であるため，王政復古後に急増した。なお，当時の資史料で













1951 1954 1961 1970
カレッジ数 2 14 33 49
学生数 250 1,320 5,143 17,200
教員数 データなし 86 417 1,070
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